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Neutron bound ^-states in Woods-Saxon potential
B y  Cie e a y a  Ga n g u l y
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  T h e o r e t i c a l  P h y s ic s ^  I n d i a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  th e  C u l t i v a t io n  
o f  S c i e n c e f  J a d a v p u r ,  C a lc u t ta -3 2 ,
{R e c e iv e d  31 M a r c h  1 9 7 0  —  R e v i s e d  17 A u g u s t  1970).
Tho tS'-wttve bound statoa o f noutrons m Wooda-Saxon potential have been invoHti- 
gatocl by calculating tho zoros o f <So-matrix on the negative imaginary axis of tho 
complex fc-plano. Numoncal roaulta are presonl-od for the atomic inn.aa A  =  200,
I n t b o d u c tio n
Tn iho choice o f  a  su itab le poton tia l betw een  nucleon and th e  nucleuB, w hich m ay  
take proper accou nt o f  th e  general properties o f  nuclear energy levels, 
emphasis has so far been g iven  to  tlio analytical convenience. The square- 
well and harm onic oscillator poten tia ls are quite appealing in  th is respect 
since th ey  are am enable to  an alytica l treatm ent. H ow ever, these p o ten ­
tials have severe lim ita tion s. T he liarm onic oscillator p oten tia l becom es asym p ­
totically in lin ite  and y ields an  infinite set o f  discrete eigenvalues, on th e other  
hand, th e  square-w ell p o ten tia l show s an abrupt change o f nuclear potentia l 
which is n o t very  realistic. B esides, neither o f  those potentia ls gives th e  proper 
level sequence. In vestiga tion s b y  Feenberg (1950), M alenka (1952) and others 
suggest th a t better  leve l ordering can be obtained i f  th e boundary o f  th e  nuclear  
potential is ta k en  to  be diffuse. M alenka has studied  th e  problem  o f bound  
states o f a h ea v y  n u cleus w ith  a p o ten tia l w hich has precisely th e analytic form o f  
tho square-w ell in  th e  interior region and exp on en tia lly  diffused form in  external 
region. Green & Lee (1955) h ave in vestiga ted  system atically  th e energy eigen­
value problem  w ith  a sim ilar ty p e  o f  spherical-w ell potentia l havin g an expon­
entially d iffused boundar}'- and solved  th e  Schrbdinger equation analytically , 
but those authors h ave  also tak en  accou nt o f  the higher angular m om entum  
states bj  ^ su itab ly  app roxim ating th e  centrifugal term  The success o f th e  m ost 
realistic diffuse p o ten tia l o f  W oods-Saxon form (1954) in  th e  scattering problem  
(Foshbach 1968, B eyster  e t  a l  1956) have stim ulated a num ber o f  authors (R oss 
ft  a l 1956, N em irovsk ii 1958 and G hosh & Sil 1960) to  app ly  th e sam e also to  
the investigation s o f  th e  bound sta tes o f  nucleons. Though th is form avoids  
the unrealistic sharp com er o f  th e  exp on en tia lly  diffuse edge poten tia l, i t  brings 
Home com plications in  th e  ex a ct analytical treatm en t, so th a t m ost o f  its  app li­
cations have so far been done b y  num erical in tegration  o f  th e  w ave equation, 
^toss et a l  (1956) h ave  used th is  poton tia l to  stu d y  num erically som e-of th e  upper 
states o f  nucleons in  nuclei w ith  a sp in-orbit interaction , N em irovskii (1958)
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has also dealt num erically th e  problem  o f  bound sta te s  o f  a n en tron  in  Woods» 
Saxon potential including th e spin-orbit in teraction . The an a ly tic  so lu tion  for 
the /S'-states as given b y  Law son (1966) is  n o t  o f  m uch practical va lu e  because 
o f very slow  convergence o f  th e  series so lution , G hosh & Sil (1960) h ave solved  
the w ave equation w ith  th e above p oten tia l b y  ap p lyin g th e  m ethod  o f  Lanezos 
(1938). T hey have considered higher angular m om entum  sta tes w ith  a suitable  
approxim ation for th e centrifugal term .
In  th e present paper we have calculated /Sf-state energy leve ls  for th e  atomic 
m ass A  — 200 w ith W oods-Saxon p oten tia l using th e  expression for th e  S q matrix  
as given by Benezo (1966). The results o f  Ghosh & S il agree fa irly  w ell with 
those o f  ours.
T h e o r y  a n d  F o r m u la tio n
The interaction p oten tia l betw een  th e  neutron  and th e  nucleus, which is 
taken to  be o f W oods-Saxon form, is represented as
y ( r )  =
where R  is th e  nuclear radius and a  th e d iffu siv ity  param eter. The analytic 
expression for the /^Q-matrix elem ent w ith  th is po ten tia l, fo llow ing Beneze
(1966), is
r(i-2 A ) r(i+2A )
r ( i - A + t f a i ) r ( - A + t f a t ) ~  r (A + t i i !g ) r ( i+ A + t fa i )
r(i+2A)
- - A -
r ( i - 2A) ( 1 )
/  h \ 2^where A =  [ j  ( 1 + 6 )“®’*“
r(l+A-i/fca)r(A-tlfca) "  r (-A -tik a )r(l-A -i& a)
A+ifejs, l + 2 A ; Y ~ j
a ^ i ( ( — A— t&a, 1 — A— ifca,
A =  ih V
V  0-ud h =  ex p (—i2/tt)
M  and E  being respectively, the m ass and energy o f  th e  neutron. 8 J (k )  may be 
w ritten as (M ott & M assey, 1965)
^o(^) = / o W / / o ( - f c )
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whore =  lim^ / q(A;, r )  And /o (± ^ , r )  are linearly independent solutions o f  
the radial w ave equation for th e scattering o f /fif-wave neutrons
=  0 . . . ( 3 )
and have th e  asym p totic  form
M ± K  r ) ^ e x p ( ± L k r )
The ^-w ave bound sta tes are determ ined b y  the zeros o f SQ{k) corresponding to  
the zeros o f f o { k )  on th e negative im aginary axis o f the com plex 7c-plano. The 
redundant zeroes o f  { k )  on  account o f  the poles o f  { ~ k )  on th e negative  
imaginary ax is need n ot bo taken in to  consideration, since these poles 
do not correspond to  th e  true bound states (M ott & M assey 1965). For 
numerical com putation we note th a t 6 ~  10"® 6 ^  1 for th e m ass number con­
sidered, so th a t the hypergeom otric functions reduced to 1 and (1+6)-►  1. 
Writing k  =  — lk w here k is positive , we have from (1) and (2) for a bound state  
* 2
C — C *  =  0, i . e . ,  I m C  =  0 ... (4)
whore C =  : 6’^ r ( l - 2 A )F (1 — A+Ktt) r ( — A +K a)
With a sim ple algebraic m anipulation we obtain  from equation (4)
c o t  p R  —  Tjp where tj ,
j i iB m y — d c o B y
(5)
in which (r„-lB | )' S =  'pa,n =K«,
aud y  =  fm p o g  r ( l —2t«J)—2 log r ( l + / t —ttf)].
For the square-w ell case a  0 . Then w e have y ^ d ^  and hence
OOtj)iJ= -4 -=
$ p
or p  cot p R ^ ^ K ,  - . ( 6 )
The expression (6) is identical w ith  th e  analytic form given by  Sch iff (1955), 
'fho required eigenvalues are found by  solving th e  transcendental equation (5).
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R esu lts  a n d  D isc u ssio n
To calculate th e iS'-state energy levels for tlie  atom ic m ass A  =  200, wo 
choose th e values o f  the param eters in  th e  p oten tia l fun ction  as V q =  52 Mev, 
Ji =  1*25 and a  — 0 -5 2  f m ,  w hich are th e  sam e as tak en  b y  us in  the cal­





Keaults duo to 




3s 21 09 20.2
4s 3.69 4.8
In  figure 1 we have p lotted  c o t  p R  and r/ oecuring in  equation  (5) as functions 
of d. The points o f intersection o f  th ese  tw o  curves g ive th e  required eiiej^y 
eigenvalues which are shown in  table 1. For com parison wo h ave  also given the
Figure 1,
corresponding eigenvalues as calculated from th e energy lev e l diagram given 
b y Ghosh & Sil (1960). The values o f th e  param eters used  b y  these authors aie
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and
Fo =  52 M ev, E  == (M 5  x lO-^^ cm.
a  =  0 * 5 7 x l0 ~ i»  cm.
The author is grateful to  Professor D . B asu and Dr. N . C. Sil for m any  
helpful discussions throughout the progress o f the work.
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